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The Tanzanian expex'imeut in v i l l a g e - i o v e l  soc i a l i s m has rece ived 
harsh treatment from the outside  world in recent years.  Af ter  the brave 
s t a r t  o f  the l^b O ' s ,  there has been a general  re t reat  froi .1 tho high o: ;-  
p e c t s t i  r.s tl-.at here at l e a s t  wjs one country in whic » tilings u .r c  being 
.’ /Aug xAsvht.  The Tanzanian idea l  hod been to  bui ld ou organic  u n i f i e d  
s o c i o t v  o.: the basis  o f  rural  t ransformation.  The excesses o f  wealth 
u.«d i ' cv - t t .  w. ic. .  corn »o many tn i r f - wo r l d  countr i es  would bo avoidod 
thro a p o l i c y  o f  biir^ixg up c.:e en t i r e  s o c i e t y  to a reasonable l i v i n g  
.•‘. x . r u A ,  rot . i cr  tna.. a l l owing  tne educated,  e x p lo i t in g  few to fat ten  
t..o; s e lv e s  ou e x p l o i t a t i v e  exports  o f  raw mater ial  and expensive imports 
o f  Timr'she- products .  The Arusha Declarat i on o f  19^7 was tho fundamental 
p o l i c y  docut;. ‘ ..t ou t l i n in g  tne way to « f r i c a a  so c ia l i s m ,  based on what was 
bo j- .evvi to he the t r a d i t i o n a l  African way.
i f  or.e l - s t c n s  to reports  and res da no ••8 papers and boom nbo t the 
f r u i t s  o f  t . . is experiment,  i t  would seem that tao r esu l t  lies beer, hun ;er,  
povort.- , s t aguat i  n and corrupt ion .  At tho beginning o f  March, 19^2, tne 
l.AC car r i e d  t ..e repor t  from the London Doi ly  Telegraph that Tanzania wa3 
the worst -governed s ta te  in A f r i c a ,  and that President Nyerero 'was a ruth­
l e s s  t, rant posing as an. apos t l e  o f  Christ ian c ha r i t y .  Cscor Kambonn, 
for.-.or f o re ign  s . n i s t c r  o f  Tanzania who l e f t  the country in 19” ? because 
o f  disagreement over the Arusha Dec larat ion,  could s c a r c e ly  conceal  his 
c » h  at in a bud interview jpt the h ighjacking of .  a Tanzanian ai rplane by 
lai be. s o f  a revo lut i ona ry  youth group whose s tated goal  was Nyerore 'a 
r e s ig n a t i o n ,  even t s c u j :  pro fcr.::a he i : idi cated d isapproval  o f  th.oir 
met o d s .
This pab^-c i  .age ox Tanzania i s  epitomized by Edward Hughes' a r t i ­
c l e  f... t..e duly 19t0 is sue o f  tho ^onth Afr ican ed i t i on  o f  Non del*'s D ige s t . 
f..e a r t i c l e  i s  e n t i t l e d  "xenya and Tanzania:  o Tale o f  Two Not ions " ,  or.d 
c .m ra c t or i z o c  Kenya as a dynamic land,  f i l l e d  witn s igns o f  mater ial  pro­
s e s -  asd development.  Tanzania,  on the other  hand, i s  a place with no-  
t.,i.. , to buy, with roads that go nowhere and aro impassable in tho ra ins ,
?'... wit.i n.» apatheti c  population that cores l i t t l e  f or  the id ea l s  o f  i t s  
i T . s i d c u t .
I had the oppor tuni ty  to spend I I  weeks in rur a l  Tanzania in :.iid- 
1 / - I ,  helping the food and Agri cu lture Organ!zat i '.a o f  the United Nations 
do..- s an in tegrated  r - r a l  development plan f o r  Kbeya region  in tho south-  
\: r.t o f  the country.  I par t i c i pat ed  in two i .nves t igat i  n s , an in tons ivo  
study o f  7 s ca t tered  (and hope fu l ly  r ep zeu en ta t i ve ) v i l l a g e s  and ou exten­
s iv e  - b . d y  o f  a l l  tue v i l l a g e s  in the reg ion ,  to determine the resources
and a t t i t ud es  o f  the people.  Tie 7 v i l l a g e s  f o r  tr.e in tensive  study 
were cnosen so as to  cover  the great d i v e r s i t y  o f  Mboya ra g i  from 
tho lush productive s s o j  es o f  Lake Ly as s ' t o  the dry scrub f o r . s t s  o f  t h e  
northern d i s t r i c t s ,  and fro,., f a i lu r e  to succe ss .  The ex tensive survey 
y ie lded data f o r  563 v i l l a g e s ,  with perhaps 15 v i l l a g e s  o r . i t ted .  More­
over , on the basis  o f  r e s u l t s  from the extensive  study,  i t  became c l e ar  
that tho 7 v i l l a g e s  s e l e c t ed  f o r  in te n s i ve  study covered tse  whole range 
fro. ,  a p at h et i c ,  corrupt stagnation to we l l -mot ivo  c ed , productive forward 
movement. In these e f f o r t s ,  I worked with a teas o f  a r t i c u l a t e  a id  able  
secondary s ch oo l  graduates ,  t emporari ly  employed between s ch oo l  ar;c 
t h o i r  next assignments.
Cur method in the in tens ive  study was to l i v e  in each v i l l a g e  f o r  
be tv; eon 3 and 7 days,  sharing whatever accomodation the v i l l a g e  provided 
us,  and being as much port o f  the v i l l a g e  l i f e  as wo could manage. I 
did not speal  Cwohi l i ,  but. my as s i s ta nts  were both h e l p f u l  a:; :t
in helping no comnu,. Lc:.to with v i l l a g e r s .  One »;rvc-d in eac. v l l i  
my t r a n s l a to r  and gu ido,  while the others conducted de ta i l e d  1 cc-rviev.s 
on v i l l a  j o  needs,  chss_es .and goa l s .  A f t er  each v i l l a g e  sen; .. t ruus -  
c r ibed and analysed the survey re su l t s  from that v i l l a g e ,  in pr. • mm t i c  a 
f o r  comparative computer a n a l y s i s , whi le  I wrote up in d e t a i l  t. r ;u l t s  
o f  my observat i ons and in terv iews .
The ex tensive  survey was quite d i f f e r e n t .  L s s e n t i s i l y  tho sn:.:o 
group o f  secondary s ch oo l  graduates,  with some changes os ind iv idua ls  
wore placed in s ch oo l  or permanent j o b s ,  t r ave led  by Landrov cr ts rough-  
out the whole reg io n ,  re qu i r i ng  about on hour ir. each v i l l a g e  to i n t o r -  
v io  . i t s  l eaders on the basi s o f  a broad-ranging ai.d most 1; qu: a ' . i in i v c  
survey for::,. Tiie r es u l t s  o f  this study w sre a l so  coded end no. . .-.ttrined.
Tho ana lys i s  o f  these surveys has been reported in d e t a i l  in two 
r e p o r t s ,  A d o c i o l o - j c a l  study in j ’bo/a l e g  ion (..'ovember, l y l l ) and 
I ' ovn' ty and V.'cm 111: in Kbeys he- ion (February, 1; ,32) ,  i s sued by v ie  Food 
and n gr i cu l tu re  Organization o f  the Unit ' d hot ions f o r  ust by v.h- I Vg” i 
Regional  In tegrated Lev ; lopaent Programme. In audit ..on, a i i  su: ' .o  y dots 
ore  s tored  at tho Lesotho government’ s Computer Centre in Ma- r u , f o r  
updating and ad d i t i o na l  ana lys i s  os requi red .
I wish to  draw or. these survey's to  as -e ss  the degree o f  success  o f  
at l ea s t  ono area wnere the Tanzanian experiment was app l i ed .  CV. i cuo ly ,  
I  must qu a l i f y  my remarks, s ince  they apply only to one o f  fa:.sr. i s ’ s 
r o g r . as and there only to the rur a l  s e c t o r .  Moreover,  the Mbeya reg ion 
i s ,  f o r  sev e r a l  reasons,  unusual in Tanzania.  F i r s t ,  i t  i s  h igh ly  d i v e r ­
s i f i e d ,  with rain f o r e s t ,  l a ke ,  r i v e r ,  mountain,  plain and thorn bush.
oduct ivo ,  wit'.; o long h i s t ory  of bo in g a bio 
to  Joed i t s e l f .  i t s  people by t r a d i t i o n  l^vc it. s .  ti lled v i l l a g e s
r o t -..or than in s c a t t e r  u h-mesteods.  -These turoe f ac to rs  r.ia'.:o deve lop­
ment nuc'i ea s ie r  i;i Koeya than in the l o ss  well-endowed regions  o f  the 
cour.tr. , and thus conc lus ions  drawn from Hbeya May<be mis leading .  There 
wa.« always enough food in til© marhot during tho poriod I won thoro ,  onJ 
whereas there was a frequent shortage o f  such basi c  consumer goods as 
„onp Si.d sugar and r oo f in g  mater ia l ,  people w.:ra not ev id en t ly  s u f f e r i n g .
dr ntcd the advantages enjoyed by Kboya, i t  i s  s t i l l  pos s ib lo  to  
assess t..e e f f e c t s  o f  t.ie Tanzanian po l i cy  o f  v i l l a g e - l e v e l  soc i a l i s m by 
l oo lt i . . j  at the d i f f e r en c es  between v i l l a g e s  whore this  soc i a l i s m i s  being 
pr ac t i s ed  a n rtj.. e i u n b or in g v i l l a  goo where, f or  ono reason or  another ,  the 
n o t* . i . s i  po l i c iow have not boon e f f e c t i v e l y  app l i ed .  So c ia l  o c i onco  can 
on ly  draw cos;parative conc lu s io ns ,  s ince  absolute statements aro e i th e r  
mo ani - . gi ess  or mis leading .  In what f o l l o w s ,  I w i l l  t ry  to  compare suc ­
c e s s f u l  and unsuc ces s fu l  v i l l a g e s  in rur a l  riboya, and re la t o  thei r  su c ­
cess p a r t i c u l a r l y  to tne extent o f  ap p l i c a t i on  o f  nat i ona l  p o l i c i e s .
I . . i l l  s t a r t  with the extensive survey o f  5&3 v i l l a g e s ,  and then 
draw support ing  data frou the in tensive  v i l l a g e  v i s i t s .  In the in ten ­
s i ve  survey ,  wo s e l e c t e d  an i n i t i a l  set  o f  25 variab les  to help i d e n t i f y
a: d understand the d i f f e r e n c e s  between v i l l a g e s .  These variab les  are 
• Ivor, in fab le  1,  as we ll  as ta e i r  moan values and standard deviat i ons
f or  the e n t i r e  group o f  5«3 v i l l a g e s .
Variable Kent i stnr.dari
Dcvinti i
i.u ber o f  f ami l i es 332.1 174.1
V i l l a  ,o l eaders 5.21 3 .3 '  ►
larty members per family G.oO O.oO
K.i.-.iiy heads l i v i n g  away pc-r family C. IJI 0 . 5-43
fa ...My i.e.ids worlti»« j  away per family 0 . 025 O. I56
I..come e- r; . ers  per family o.  05 0.95
VIII ;  a businesses per family c . c.93 O.U.99
bista . . co  to publ i c  c e r v i c e s 14.38 12.54
Ve.lie lee  per family 0.002 0.009
b is t s ; . c e  to l o c a l  resources 1 .1 8 2.16
Ji. uths without se rv i ce s 2.54 2.51
io  j t •?r  *^ UviA.ity 2.35 2.57
l . i j i c  co; -;u or ^oods av a i lab le 1.31 1.02
• i l lume ouop c . j ; i t n l  per family 0.64 0 . 1 '
.i- c. .ers per x j . i  jw c .025 0.034
.upi lu  per family 1.2 2 1.45
i ' upils per teacher 58.7 6 l . 6
Adult leor.-.-trs per family 1.2 9 2.94
Tota l  s u f f i c i e n c y  o f  food cropc 7.09 7.25
Total  cu f f i c i c -nc y  o f  cash crops 3.91 3 • 63
Co.. . .r...l form bags per family 2.38 13.81
Communal farm acres per family O.31 0.63
Tar.;, supp l i es  av a i lab le 4 .37 4.53
says f. r.c advi ce  av a i lab le  monthly 12.57 1 9 .7 3
•wives toe  I: uni t s per family 4.79 7.46
gas i c  gocio-Oco. .cmic Variables 
Table 1
The-.o var iab les  require  exp lan at ion , in order to make c l e a r  exac t ly  
what w^s asked o f  tuo v i l l a g e  l eaders  vie interviewed.  In t .e f o l l o w in g  
paragraphs the^e explanat ions w i l l  do provided.
ily v i l l a g e  leaders  vie neont e i t her  such o f f i c i a l s  as t..e v i l l a  ga 
Chairman, s e c r e t a r y ,  manager and accountant ,  or any other v i l l a g e  per­
sons employed and. paid by the v i l la g e  i t s e l f .  The l a t t e r  cate vary :.ay 
inc lude  v i l l a g e  shopkeepers,  m i l l  operators ,  night wotcraon ar.d v e s i c l e  
operat ors ,  but doe-; not inc lude  s cho o l  t c o ca or s ,  publ i c  health wsrkvrs 
or  other  r eg io n a l  government employees. Party members include cr.wd- 
holdi i . g members o f  the nat i ona l  p o l i t i c a l  party Chama Cha ila: i:sdv.si or 
i t s  women *6,. youth or parents '  o r ga n izat i ons .  In th i s  case ,  as in other 
casco d is cussed below, wc have ca l c u l a te d  the number o f  member.. pe . i l y  
rather  than the t< t.,1 number, oir.ee the raw data are c l e a r l y  i  : ' i v t . I y
dependent on ti.e t o t a l  number o f  fa m i l i e s .  I:, the re.mair in c - e s ,  . . c s
as tho number o f  v i l l a g e  leader^ , that dependence i~ a l  .a. . c ;c Inc 
number la used d i r e c t l y .
family heads l i v i n g  away -were de fined so family heads who maintained 
a r  i ider.ee in the v i l l a g e *  but spent most o f  th e i r  time work:.- >1-. • ere .  
Thcs working away we def ined as fa.i:i ... heeds who ecu muted sot t . e i r
v i  Huge  ond t . i e i r  j oo  on a da i ly  basi s .  Income earners --ere : 3 Tl.: e d os
people witnir.  the v i l l a g e  engaged in such money-earning a c t i v i t i e s  as 
brewing,  t a i l o r i n g ,  bla c ksr.it h i rg ,  shopkeeping and m i l l i n g .  V i l la ge  bus i ­
nesses were def ined very s i  . i l a r l y , and included m i l l s ,  s n o . s , rd ; e 
establ ishments o f  blacksmiths,  cal lows ,  tins:., it:.a , .mechanic::, c<„.\ en­
ters  and C03 0U3. Obviously o.sny o f  the v i l l a g e  inco  .* earr.oos • rro em­
ployed by these v i l l a g e  businesses ,  altnougi.  some were independent o f  
those es tab l i shments , no tably  women who brew beer.
Tile d i s tance  to publ i c  se r v i c e s  was the overage distar.ee in k i l o ­
meters to the nearest  post o f f i c e ,  bus s to p ,  market,  cro.  a c m  go c o r ,  
crop buying c ent er ,  general  shopping cent er ,  grain m i l l ,  cin-. •;„s r. , r.-alnh 
c ent er ,  guost house,  l i v e s t o c k  d ip ,  dic-sei supply and a l l -w eather  road.
In some cases those s e r v i c es  were d i r e c t l y  ava i lab le  in the v i l l a g e ,  in 
w.;ic':i case the di stance was recorded as zero .  Tne number o f  ve h i c l es  i n ­
d u c e d  pr ivate  car s ,  f our-wheel  dr ive corn,  pickups,  l o r r i e s , oumos and 
t r a c t o r s .  fho d i stance tc  l o c a l  resoure.-s was the average Jistsr.c  * ir. 
ki lometers to family f i e l d s ,  dry-season pasture,  water s u p . l y  s. . -  f irewood 
supp ly.  The msntns wi thout ‘ sur v i ceo  are given as the average number o f  
acnths par year when these l o c a l  resources  are unava i lab le .  The water 
qua l i ty  i s  measured f o r  each o f  the three main water sources o f  the v i l ­
l a  go ou a s c o l o  o f  1 ( p o o r ) ,  2 ( f a i r )  ond J> ( good ) .
-if-
r
The var iab le  ueanurin,;  ba^ic consumer goods t o ta le d  the number o f  
t .•» f o l i o - - h . ,  items ac tu a l ly  ava i lab le  f or  sa le  wit. iia the v i l l a g e  on the 
day o f  the in terview:  soap,  su^ j r ,  goOd-qual i ty c l o t i i ,  bo t ter i ea  and 
kerosene* The t o t a l  v i l l a g e  shop c a p i t a l  was measured in 10 00'3  o f  
f  ossa.- ias s k i l l . n , „ s •
Vcaci.-i'a ii, eluded a l l  t ho a 9 employed by th j  government to teach 
i  v i l l a g e  s c h o o l s ,  and pupils included a l l  chi ldren  at tending  regu lar  
government s c h oo l s .  Adult l ea rne rs ,  on the other hand, included a l l  
adul t s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in adult l i t e r a c y  c la s se s .
Two s u f f i c i e n c y  o f  food c rop s ,  we l l  as that o f  cosh c rops ,  v/as
tea i:r u by t..e f o l l owing  formula.  Inc four nest important food c rops ,  
and t.r four m a t  important cas.. crops in o*ch v i l la g e  were l i s t e d *  and 
f o r  o ' cn  a q u a l i t a t i v e  assessment was rondo by the v i l l a  re l ea der s ,  rang­
ing f ro  n 1 ( inadequate)  to 2 (bare ly  s u f f i c i e n t )  to 3 ( p r o f i t a b l e  sur -  
lu . ). Tko s u f f i c i e n c y  index was the sum o f  3 l l  these numbers. In some 
cases v i l l a g e  leaders  named l ess  then four c rops ,  in which case tho s u f ­
f i c i ency  li.di-:: would bo smal l er  than t..o expected maxi, um, but wo as ­
sumed the reason botiind thi s  was the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  growing a Variety  o f  
c ro ;^  , and thus we accepted such a re su l t  as y i e ld in g  a low sc or e .
The production from the v i l la g e  communal farm was u sua l ly  d i v e r s i ­
f i e d  amor.;: s e v er a l  c rops .  As a very rough measure o f  p r o d u c t i v i t y , wo 
ply sd-ed tse t o t a l  number o f  bags o f  those c rops .  A more se n s i t i v e  
nva.>urs o f  pr od uc t i v i ty  could have been developed,  based on tho d i f f e r ­
ence o f  value awcng c rops ,  but i t  did not seem necessary under the con­
dit io . : . ;  o f  t.ris summary re po r t .  Likewise the t o t a l  acreage o f  communal 
far . . -  - s i  ,1.' the sun o f  a i l  the acres devoted to  tho various c rops ,  
The f.-r supp . i os  av a i lab le  were the t o t a l  numb r o f  tire f o l l ow  in g 
items avai iub_e at the appropriate time o f  year:  f e r t i l i z e r ,  i r . s o c t i c i d o , 
see s ,  hand t o o l s ,  ploughs and se e d l in gs .  The number o f  days farm advice
r.js ava i l s  f lo  per montn was tue t o t a l  number o f  days that 'any  type o f
a g r i c u l t u r a l  adv i ce ,  on such to p i c s  as c ropping,  l i v e s t o c k  and s p e c i a l ­
i se d  c.-^ . c rops ,  was av a i la b le .  Tho number o f  l i v e s t o c k  uni t s v/as based 
c.. a r a t i o  o f  5 : 1 in evaluat ing  c a t t l e  0:1 tho one hand and sheep,  "oats 
oou 1 1 _,s on the o ther .
i ,.e avGrsjes in Ta.>la 1 are in d i c a t iv e  o f  the general  l e v e l  o f  do-  
v c l o ;  cut 1 i. t.ue i.boya region o f  Tanzania. The standard dev iat i ons  are 
o', v i sua l ,  l s r c ,  i . . b l ea t ing  s high degree o f  v a r i a b i l i t y  in tho data.
In so . c o se s ,  tno stsTtJsrd dev ia t i ons  are a l toge the r  too  la r g o ,  probably 
because a few data wore recorded or coded i n c o r r e c t l y ,  but tho r e l a t i v e  
or  dor'- o f  no n i tuce  are genera l ly  trustworthy.
I:; pa r t i c u la r ,  i «  i s  wort It t!..-t v i l l a g e s  « : e  gen e r a 1.1 1 ; .  j ,
and r e l a t i v e l y  clOuO to Ino moon. i«o:»e were a .oi^or t 1C- .............o'  -s
and only one wu  ^ larg er  than 1000 households.  V i l lage l eaders  w re gen­
e r a l l y  l imited in' number. On the other hand, there vias an average o f  
ni . .ost  one party member per family.  One family head ir. 8,  on the over ­
age,  l i v e d  and wormed away from him v i l l a g e ,  while only  one in 'rO com­
muted to  worm, probably r e f l e c t i n g  the general  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  t r  r .sport. 
i’his d i f f i c u l t y  i s  supported by the average distance o f  over I ;- milo .eters 
t o  basi c  publ i c  s e r v i c e s .  On the ether hand, l o c a l  resources  were gener­
a l l y  c l o se  to the house,  and av a i lab le  f o r  9-10 months per year.  The 
water supply i s  tno equ ivalent  o f  one goo., or two f a i r  we tor  systems per 
v i l l a g e .
There was almost one income earner per family and about or. a v i l l  _ c 
business f o r  every 10 f a m i l i e s .  Consumer goods /.ere c l e a r ! ,  short  
supply ,  but v i l l a g e  shops wo.re genera l ly  reasonably we l l  c a p i t a l i z e d ,  r e ­
f le ct ing -  the fac t  ch- t i t  i s  goods and not money that are ir n r . i t  .v.gply 
i*i rural  Tanzania. gach i.omx^y sons.. S/.ig*icly ever or.e v». aw-
aduit to schcou.,'  wni -c  there are i c^.ro than 90 pupil. ,  per teas'  IVoil
crops aro reasonably  p l e n t i f u l ,  s ince  the overage index o f  7 ind i c a te s  
e i t h e r  two good crops or three adequate c rops .  Cash c rops ,  however,  ore  
gene ra l ly  inadequate,  with an average index o f  l e s s  than u . 7 ho co;. unal
forms are cu the ove.  ago s-. 'all and unproductive , ai tnougs t h : . s / c ry  
\:ide v a r ia t i o n ,  r e f l e c t i n g  not ju.*t spurious data but whs'. os vn u -
ino d i f f e r e n c e s .  fbr.-n supp l i es  and advice are r eg u la r ly  o r a i l i b i e  to 
most f a m i l i e s ,  although here too  there i s  wj.de v ar ia t i o n .  The average 
fami ly ,  f i n a l l y ,  has the equivalent  o f  about one head o f  c a t t l e  *-.r f i ve  
sheep,  goats or p igs .
In summary, Kbeya region  i s  net a pover ty - s t r i c te r ,  sr.':-., r: r ore i t s  
c i t i z e n s  ap ath et i c ,  ’weak points are present ,  o f  c ourse ,  :ic t a l l y  d i stance 
to s e r v i c e s ,  lac ' :  c f  consumer goods,  un pr o f i t ab le  cash c ropping ,  and lov:- 
qua l i ty  communal farming, but otherwise people are worming, suppor t ing  the 
party ,  s t ock in g  the i r  v i l l a g e  shop,  t eaching  the i r  chi ldren  and l earn ing  
now s k i l l s ,  growing ensugn food to feed t h.cmsolv. s , sr.d findir.  ■. tei 
and f u e l .  Kbeya may be ex cept i on a l  in Tanzania,  but c e r t a i n l y  tno grim 
p i c ture  painted by Hughes in Reader ' s  Digest i s  r.ot borne out by tae v i l ­
l age survey.
A s i mi la r  i  . prcssion was obtained from the in ten s ive  v i l l a g e  v i s i t s .  
Problems emerged in those v i s i t s  which wore not evident  from the i n t e r ­
views with tile leudox-s , in cany cases problems with those v e r y  lenders 
themselves!  Of the 7 v i l l a g e s ,  cue Was c l e a r l y  in bad shape.  I t  Was 
r iven by corr upt ion ,  d i s t r u s t ,  drunkenness and malnutr it i on .  I t  cannot
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bo sa id  that our sample o f  v i l l a g e 3 f or  the in tensive  survey was biased 
in favor  o f  show, lace  v i l l a g es *  f o r  we were given a free  hand to choooo 
whore we wished to g o , altuough i t  visa suggested that we would do wel l  
to  l ook at one pa r t i c u la r  v i l l a g e .  That v i l l a g e  was j u s t i f i a b l y  tho 
•t r ide  o f  the reg io n ,  c l ean ,  we l l - o r ga n ize d ,  cooperative  end h ighly  pro-  
du c t i  v o .
Cf the other 5 v i l l a g e s ,  ere wo<3 a high ly  I n d i v i d u a l i s t i c ,  c a p i t n l -  
i s t - x r o e - c n t e r p r i s o - o r i c n t e d  v i l l a g e ,  with very p r o f i t a b l e  cocoa produc­
t s . a .  A second was a po^r,  dusty v i l l a g e ,  newly r . l o c a t e d  from i t s  o ld 
s i t e  on tne shore o f  La.to Ivukwa, f o l l owin g  an unprecedented and unex­
plained r i s e  in the l e v e l  o f  tho lake ,  rendering tne old c i t e  uninhabi ­
ta b le .  fwis  v i l l a g e  was o b j e c t i v e l y  the poorest  we saw, but was making 
v i . er.-us o f  f sr tu  through the party o rganizat i on  to ranko a success o f  i t s
 si.t to but i . - .ovitable sw i f t  o f  l o c a t i o n .  A thi rd v i l l a g e  was a v / e l l -
c r. .anise d , com. c r c i a l i y  oCtive v i l l a g e ,  with 5>0C acres in coumnal  crop3 
and it . ;  own l o .  - : asscnyor bus (6$ s e a t s ,  but always f u l l  to over f l owing  
with people going to and f ro  throughout the r e g i o n ) .  A fourth v/ac a v i l -  
♦ ~o .'ibh p o t e n t ia l  f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  and h y d r o - e l e c t r i c  power, but at the 
rent sucked in to  tne black market trade with Malawi ( l e s s  than motors 
away, aero^*. t..e dongwe r i v e r ) ,  and thus l es s  a t te n t iv e  than i t  might bo 
the immediate business o f  development. The f i f t h  was a be a ut i fu l  v i l ­
la e,  tucked in to  the highland mountains,  where cropa grew throughout the 
. ?er Lecause o f  twe a l  .ost da i ly  l i g h t  r a i n f a l l ,  and where dairy c a t t l e  
thr ived .  two o f  tr.o na.a proo.ems o f  th i s  v i l l a g e  wjs that the pr i ce  o f ­
f ered f o r  ^reon tea by t . e  l o c a l  fac tory  was so low that the people pre­
f er red to l o t  tk s i r  f i o u r i sn in  :■ tea farms dot r i o r a t e  rather  than pick 
t ,.o ; r-. g u l a r l j .
In s..cx't , the prob ess we saw in these v i l l a g e s  were not problems 
o f  o t  . r - a t i  .. or government-imposed tyranny.  Evon the worst o f  the v i l -
1.. m w . t *o ; otewtiwl  to work i t s e l f  out o f  i t s  problems ,• oven though
It  s o .  on unllkel . .  wit wont some kind o f  mass con . e rs i on .  In f a c t ,  people
in u l l  the v i l l a g e s  were f eeding themselves,  a l b e i t  with d i f f i c u l t y  in 
the dust ;  new v i l l a g e  and the problem v i l l a g e .
..t the i r  bes t ,  moreover,  these v i l l a j e s  c l e a r ly  had the capac i ty  t o  
f ood ;..uc.. o f  two r-.st o f  Tanzania.  I’oople  wore cr.-ing to us that they 
c id do • arc ,  but did n - i  have tho incent ive  to so so .  Crop pr i ces  wore
too l o  , p . menta were too uncerta in ,  and consumer goods too  in f re quo nt l y
a v a i l s ' l o ,  to  j u s t i f y  a l l - o  .t e f f o r t s  to r e a l i s e  th e i r  f u l l  p o t e n t ia l .  
..ughoa n ight  perhaps say " I  t c ld  you so J " ,  but I would d isagroo .  ’.(here 
t .o s ■, rj' j.t or f ree  en terpr i se  was most oviuont ■ as xn tho cocoa— growing
f I-U-*
v i l l a  “0 and t.io black-narket  v i l l a ,  e ,  there was not os much dcvelop:;.cut 
an in  the cooperat ing v i l l a g e s .  The showpl jce  to  which no ..ere d i r e c t e d ,  
on wel l  as tho bus-owning v i l l a g e ,  vj.re buoy succeeding bacou-.c c '  j o . r . t  
a c t i on  among the c i t i z e n s .  In both those v i l la , 30s , there were- 1: r ; ,  
v : o i ! - ’.:opt coa .uau i  Tar.«3 , in which the pr od u c t i v i t y  v:as high,  i h e r  even 
than the a l s o - f l o u r i s n i n g  ind iv idua l  farms. The communal c ro p - s t c rs^ e  
aiicl Crop-Ge ll ing  centers were we l l  organized,  and business was f l o u r i s h ­
ing.  The communal v i l l a g e  snops were general ly  we l l - s tocke d  ( a l t i - y  ;h, 
i t  must be ad:. j ittod,  without those desired items o f  sugar ,  c l o t h ,  ba t t e r ­
i e s  , sosp and kero se ne ).
In the f r e e -e n te r p r i s e  v i l l a g e s ,  0:1 the other hand, cer t a in  i n d i v i ­
duals were doing very wel l  indeed,  but at the expense o f  the re s t  o f  tho 
popu la t i on .  Elock-raarketeers f l o u r i s h e d ,  33 did in d iv idu a ls  who bought 
and reso ld  cocoa at a large  p r o f i t  margin,  or who rented tier's- erven 
Ian .1 to t h o s e . wititou t land.  hu.gaec 1 statement that he. ya 3 :..'; -1 .
"provide  an o b j ec t  lo. -son in tne g.jr.urati :o r-o. .cr o f  f r . o  • as
compared to at 1 l e - c ^ n t r o l l e d "  s i  .ply taisse.j the mark. «..• ..?.y r ig. . t  
that free  enterpr i se  i s  more e f f e c t i v e  than s tate  en te r pr i s e ,  but what I 
saw in d i ca te s  that communal en ter pr i se  surpasses bath.
As the 7 v i l l a g e s  i n d i c a t e ,  there are wide v a r i a t i  -s fchvcu g '• .c 
i-.’ooyc r e g i o n ,  v a r i a t i  .us wi.ich are based both in tne gaoprsy la 1/cd : . :ctic 
s o t t i n g  and in the v i l l a g e s 1 a b i l i t y  to mob i l i ze  th e i r  human r .  sour ces .
The ex tens ive  survey supports th i s  d i v e r s i t y .  There ere importer.t and 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  aaonj  the 6 d i s t r i c t s  which make up the reg io n .
The no r t he r ly ,  dry d i s t r i c t  o f  Chunys has f o r  nore mob i l i ty  thus th 
other  d i s t r i c t s ,  with many people moving in an.* out or.d worltir •; in sumc-to 
p l a ce s ,  and with much greater  d is tances  to publ i c  and l o c a l  s e r v i c e s  end 
re sou rce s .  I t  i s  l ikewise  less,  able t o  feed i t s e l f  and grow cosh c rop3 
f o r  s a l e .  On the other  hand, . the northern plains aren has far  co re  l i v e ­
s tock  than o ther  p - r t s  o f  the region .
The so d i s t r i c t  va r ia t i on s  are both pred i c tab le  cr.d l o s s  i .  so. cant 
f o r  our purposes than the var iat i ons  based on s o c i a l  f a c t o r s .  bo sot  
standards ,  admit tedly  somewhat ar b i t r a r y ,  f o r  the 16 most c r i t i c a l  basi c  
va r ia b lo s ,  below which we asser ted that a v i l l a g e  was in a s t a t e  o f  pov­
e r t y .  Tor in s t an ce ,  o v i l l a g e  with a food crop s u f f i c i e n c y  index o f  3 or 
l o s s ,  or a v i l l a g e  with 1 l i v e s t o c k  unit  per family or l e s s  wa- considered 
in  those respec ts  to be below tho poverty l i n o .  **e found,  on t. Is bas i s ,  
a t o t a l  o f  18 v i l l a g e s  which wore bolow the l i n o  on 7 or cere  v a r ia b le s .  
These v i l l a g e s  turned out la r g e ly  to be in remote or  poor areas ,  but there 
was usua l ly  a l so  a s o c i a l  f a c t o r  which in f luenced th e i r  poverty.  On tho
other  hand, there were 20 v i l l a g e s  which were above the l in e  on a l l  tl .esc
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i. s i s  ators o-.' j o v e r t , . . The-,e , presumably t h e  m o s t  prosperous v i l l a g e s ,  
ere found gener a l l y  c l ose  to major town centers  and along ir.oin roods.
'The 525 v i l l a g e s  wliicn l i e  between the poorest  and r i ch es t  v i l l a g e s  
ass.- a o ’s ide var ie t y  o f  values on the basic  ccon ..lie and s o c i a l  v ar ia -  
V es.  -;ia c: :te: .t to  which thes.  variab les  co rr e l a t e  more or  l e so  c l o s e l y  
i . U n i t e s  w. i ou o f  thorn .r.oy vary f o r tu i t ou s l y  one which are st rong  i n d i ­
ca tors  o f  d o v e l o ; s e n t . Table 2 g ives c o rr e l a t i o n s  between the 10 nost 
in t e r - r c ln b e d  va r i ab le s .  I  hove abbreviated the names o f  the variab les  
a..d a l so  replaced the in d i c a t i o n  "per family"  by " p f ” in order to x'it the
X T i C O  t  iiO w U  w l c  *
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Corre iat  i or, s be t.;een Var lablea
Ta 1*e 2
i‘.;o v r l s  j l e  w:*ich v;e fo ..rid to be most incic . i t i ve o f  other
o f  s o c i a l  and ecc. ,o : ic development i s  the number o f  party members por 
family in the v i l l a g e .  The f i r s t  column o f  Table 2 shows the extent to 
' . r i ch  t . .. v. ri . i t  '.e i s  co r re la t ed  h .^s ly  with other  important var i ab les .
I -  i s ,  o f  cours , i : p r o p e r  to in f e r  that the number o f  p - r ty  members 
c . u s . j  c c o . . c - i c  suc cod o . i.ost l i X e l y  there i s  a complex in te r a c t i o n  o f  
s i r  f a c t o r s ,  inc lud ing  support o f  tha party,  i t s  goals  and a c t i v i t i e s ,  as 
soli,  as ccon s i c  and s o c i a l  development.  but one t-. ing can c e r t a in ly  
to s. - i  . laturvont_ou by tse nat i  uol  p o l i t i c a l  party at the l o c a l  v i l -  
1.  o l e v  -1 us not t..c de s t ruc t iv e  f o rce  that hughes and others claim
- 1 to be. f  e vi l la^. - s wsoro tno part,  i s  weak aro the very v i l l a g e s
•..its few - uslr.es.; as ta b l  uahmoxits , few money-osming in d i v id u a ls ,  f  ow ve -  
. r o l e s  / - cw teache rs ,  i c .  family heads with outside ocploymont,  f e w  pupils 
iad io. .  communal form product !  ,r. per family in the v i l l a g e .  Those 8 c o r -
x-clationa ore  a l l  s t r i k k j g l y  h i j a , . . e l l  beyond the ra:;.„e o f  cm r. c l  ' new 
r o la fc x on s , a • i ct c o... p o s e a c o j* p i c ture  o a ccoi. O....C 3i.u o C < « . o . .  j  . 
the v i l l a g e  l e v e l .
Only in a few cases ore tne c o rr e la t i o n s  lov.’ , and these cases asso -  
c i o t o  pairs o f  var iab les  which are most l i k e l y  genuinely u r . r a t e  1. Spe­
c i f i c a l l y ,  the number o f  bays produced per family or. the cc . r  -
ha j wo natural  r e l a t i o n  to the suaib-.-r o f  hsu-encld i s a f s  ; t. i
working away from the v i l l a g e .  Moreover,  the producti on c.. the cor;uunol 
far..', i s  only weakly r e la te d  to  the number o f  teachers  end pupi ls  ~ . r  
f o u l l y .  ,
Otherwise o l -  the c a r re l  tion.i are s t r i k i n g l y  hi . 11 , y  : -.y
m>o... ..orsnx a , bus inonaes , ...Cw .e cr* wem , • *. . , teaci* c* j , ;■  ^ *d
household heads l i v i n g  and Working away f r a . . ho..te for.*, a c i , . :  ■ ". in*.it c o l ­
l e c t i o n  o f  in d i c a t i o ns  that the v i l l a g e  i s  a l i v e  and we 11. i.or , high
scor es  on tho^e variab les  sug est  that the v i l l a g e  a l so  i s  on hi.. f use
o f  i t s  communal for:.;, i s  supposed to be the cirsfc pr rs t i e  .1 -
s t r a t i e n  o f  v i l l a g e - l e v e l  r ur a l  so c i a l i s m.
Tho f i n a l  var iab le  in Table 2, nace ly ,  the t o t a l  number o f  fami l i es  
i s  c o n s i s t e n t ly  and nega t ive ly  re la ted  to a l l  the other  v a r ia b le s .  This 
coy  c ceu d i f f i c u l t  to  in t e r p r e t ,  but I be l i eve  that i t  shows that there 
i s  on upper l i m i t  to the e f f e c t i v e  s i z e  o f  a v i l l a  ,e.  As the fa ; _i- a 
increase  beyor.s a c er t a in  nvsr.ber, there are di  ir . iohing retur:  .- f - e 
community, probably because tho land i s  being used beyond i t s  a b i l i t y  to 
sustain the v i l l a g e .  This ia  p a r t i c u la r ly  true in the southern or.d cen­
t r a l  parts o f  the r eg i on ,  where some v i l l a g e s  have begun to show signs 
o f  overcrov;di.ng and i n v o l u t i o n ,  i-.boya r eg i es  did r.ct s u f f e r  the ara-.ma 
that other  reg ions su f f e r ed  in 1973 at the t i r e  o f  c o n s o l f . f s t . o f  s c a t ­
t ered homesteads in to  v i l l a g e s ,  s ince the ethnic  groups in .fs.ya have 
genera l ly  l i v e d  in reasonably  compact v i l l a g e s .  but now mar.y c f  these 
v i l l a g e s  are showing s igns o f  overcrowding,  without any evident s o l u t i o n  
in s i g h t .
do f3r  I have spokon o f  c o r r e la t i o n s  among va r ia t i on  ind ica t ing  s o ­
c i a l  and economic progress .  It  i s  important to note that these var iab les  
not inc lude  the number o f  v i l l a g e  l eaders  or those variaba.es c f  Table 
1 which r e f e r  to  pr ivate  family a g r i c u l t ur e .  I t  .is perhaps s u r pr i s in g  
that where thorc|is more paid l eadership  there i s  not more development.
It  v. ,uiu soem that i t  i s  shared l ea der sh i p ,  through party ncrcborshi.  , ra ­
ther than the in c i p i e n t  bureaucracy o f  a paid l ea dersh ip  that loads  to 
development.
Turning to  a g r i c u l t u r a l  v ar ia b le s ,  the t o t a l  s u f f i c i e n c y  o f  food crops 
or  cash crops in the v i l l a g e  i s  s c a r c e ly  at a l l  c o r r e la te d  u i th  tho basi c
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1C v ar ia b le s ,  an.. i.i f ac t  arc- b a s i c a l l y  only co rre la ted  wit'n each other ,  
fh.-rc is  a a l i g h t  tendency for food ai.d cash crops to bo poorer i f  too 
•/ill. ,  ' r e c tor  J i sto . ; cos to go t'o publ i c  s er v i c es  or.d l o c a l  r c sourc  s ,
or i f  t . ie .o  servi ce . ;  and resources  are unavai lable  for  l ong  per iods .  It  
i.; su rp r i s in g  that the a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  far... suppl i es  and farm advice has 
eu-on t i c 11; no i. f luence or. crop producti on.  Those who W3nt fur:.s sup-  
l i e s  yet t . .o-  w.;e rover  they miuht be av a i la b le  , and those who want ad-
* is-; don • t .necessar i ly  see.-: i t  fro.:i extension agents ,  who o f ten  know 
1 . ss c c: : ; :erie; .c :d v i l l - g e  far...era.
In s n o r t ,  s o c i a l  and economic development at the v i l la g e  l e v e l  con­
centre: c-.s 01. iuco  e-gor.erc t ing  and s k i l l - d e v e l o p i n g  a c t i v i t i e s ,  otiu does 
., : -. ..elude s e r i c u l t u r e .  There i s  no incent ive  to prouuco s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
. . re t e n o u g h  to c .t , except i;. tr.ose v i l l a g e s  wh-re tho p o l i t i c a l  and 
■ ■-is' .  c o . i - c i o  — i.e.i- i s  a u f f i c i o n t i y  hi,p. to pi-osou- communa 1 farming, 
bu t .  co../.:;..nnl farming,  o reover ,  may wel l  be :.oro from l o y a l t y  to the po­
l i t i c a l  system r.j.d rocogr. i t io:. that communal work i s  s o c i a l l y  b e n e f i c i a l  
fr .  s d e - i r e  f o r  personal  f in a n c i a l  return.  People in Kb ay a gener-  
J - l .  ..a c ..r tv out ,  and pre fer  to put th e i r  further  e f f o r t s  o l s o -  
•rc t a.. in a^ r i c u - t ur e .
The a find-.. , s  ..re confirmed fro... a t t i tud es  expressed in the in te n -  
..rve curve,  o-  t..e V V i l l a  ,es.  ne asked v;.:at the good l i f e  means to people ,
.no to,  _ ter... o.. t..e - . -st i . .e lu te  m-dcrn housing,  clean water,  good trans­
port , : . .J s -  ypl i  o- , a wo- i -vuppl i ed  v i l l a g e  shop,  a v i l l a g e  grain
> -*■ — t . .. .* x > —... , c a s t l e ,  sc..a i  one tes one rs ,  .money —r.u r— adom
_ u.  v:ir.t -c t o -  , a l l  .. s. .tnoaev in more than 3 percent o f  the responses,  
t e r  ~ tains. o.; ....It tno re.-jo..t-,' ... Voriou ■ aspects  o f  crop farming only 
. ro .e-.t. r.c - scion the 3 percent l e v e l  and in a l l  made’up l e s s  then l o  
, rs„ . t o f  r e - p o n - . s .  Agri cu1 cure i s  necessary,  but i s  d i s t i n c t l y
• c .. u', for . . . .  I people,  as furtner  in d i ca ted  w..oa v i l l a g e r s  ranked 
:..e .-. f  .cur-.*- c f  t..e Oocd l i f e  in order o f  iu po . i u ac e .
. ..  • ; e yie we interviewed emphasise tne des ire  t o  reach these goals 
r ■ -r tr.nn s e c i f i c  means to accomplish them, Kodera farming methods aro
• t -guise lo..  or. one 1 .1st  o f  cau-en,  nr.d oven in tr.is caae money i s  con-
- s r t a c i ;  o l  me a us to , so., farming, alt. .ouji .  i t  i s  a l so  recognised
 t f  r.clr.g y i c l - s  f i . .un c i a l  rewards.
bh.f i. o.-.ai.t changes fcuat . e op le  hove not i ced  aro c i iai lar  to the i r  
f o r  L-.a good U f a .  At the top o f  the l i s t ,  t o t a l l i n g  more than 3C 
, c . c  . . . ;  o f  t in- unsw r s , a rc  s c u o - i s ,  shops and consumer goods,  medical  
rv i  ... , s~d_r.. h cu -e s  and furr . i sn iags , high pr ices  o f  goads,  clcsr.  and 
. l ied# w - t e r ,  cosvoni. -nt t ranspor t ,  rur a l  so c ia l i s m ,  grain m i l l s ,  r o a d s ,
the nat i ona l  p o l i t i c a l  party,  communal f o r :.to ana -her tagcs  o f  goo. a.
Only a f t e r  these i tems,  a l l  o f  whies are Mentioned ir. at l e a s :  . per-
coat o f  t..c reapo uses ,  ccrno roe pons os concerning crop f a r . ... t. a 
in d i v id u a l  l e v e l ,  which a l toge ther  acsk-:e up l e s -  tnan Ip p a r e . : ,  o f  :h.> 
answers.  Moreover,  these a g r i c u l t u r a l  changes are ,  as cl-- ,  ->, l-uss im­
portant to  the people we interviewed than change., in v i l l a g e  l i f e  s t y l e .
The changes l i s t e d  above are la rg e l y  good,  and r e f l e c t  what the 
people hope f o r  ir. the good l i f e .  It  i s  true that they a l so  tier, 
that consumer goods arc expensive and in shor t  supp ly,  hut such . .an .u 
f o r  the worse represent  only a small  minori ty  c f  the r ccpc  .
It  i -  s t r i k i n g  that these changes are pr imari ly  a t t r ibu ted  to the 
government and i t s  assoc ia ted  agencies sr.d a c t i v i t i e s .  lieodin* she l i s t  
c f  couscs o f  changas ax'o government , d i e . ass and death,  rura l  s . ; c i d  i  ;w - 
development and modern l i f e ,  and the v i l l a g e  acci inist ro  t i  . u . ..d i i t d l y ,
the l i s t  in c l ud e -  d i sease and-death,  but by and la rg e  thojoajor s -  .rce of  
change i s  government. Tne changes brought about by government, ’.•;hei..er 
at tiie nat i o na l  or the v i l l a 0e l e v e l ,  moreover,  are b a s i c a l l y  good,  and 
inc lude  in p a r t i c u la r  the replacement o f  t.:e old in d iv id u a l i s t  s y . t c u  c f  
c h ie f s  with new v i l l a g e  l en der s ,  a new na t i on a l  party,  v i l l a g e  o f  i t . : ,  
communal l i f e  and wor ., and independence.
I t  must not be thought,  ho.-.cver, that the government ar.d i t s  a ;er-  
c i o s  have operoted in a heavy-handed way through a paid bureaucracy to  
impose i t s  ideas 0:1 the v i l l a g e s .  Or. the contrary ,  the pe s t l e  r ‘ "art  t-d 
in more than h a l f  the cases taut v i l l a g e r s  were r spons ib le  f o r  de c i s i ons  
under ly ing change, or at l e a s t  took the d e c i s i o n  j o i n t l y  with :-c vmnm .at 
l oa der s .  This supports our f ind ing  ir. the ex tensive surver t.-.jo the num­
ber o f  paid loaders  was net c orr e la te d  with in d i ca to rs  o f  v i l l a g e  de v e l ­
opment.
There i s  0 much higher  proport ion c f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  dec i s i ons  t a b :  to 
br ing about change tsar, in tae previous contexts .  Loading the l i . t  o f  
dec i s i ons  made at t.*e v i l l a g e  l e v e l  i s  tne dec i s i on  to  increase  c rop  pro­
duct i on ,  and not far  behind arc  sev er a l  ether  o 0r i c  ul tural  be cl  . I t
would sou-m that agr i cu l tur e  i s  understood to be important in bring! : ;g  
about n.odernisa t l  r. and change,  but,  aa I have reported e a r l i e r ,  c - r t o  
problems make ag r i c u l t u r e  l e s s  centra l  in fac t  than i t  might bo ir. theory.
dc..e o f  the reasons why the good l i f e  i s  not ach ieved , ana why tno 
hoped - f o r  changes are not r e a l i s e d ,  in d i ca te  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  that s t i l l  
ex i s t  in r u r s -  r.beya. The p e o d e  lack bui ld ing  s u pp l i e s ,  t ranspor t ,  good 
water,  consumer goods and medical  s e r v i c e s ,  wnich account f or  42 percent 
o f  a i l  the problems nosed.  Lack o f  various types o f  ag r i c u l t u r e -  sup d i e s  
make up another i3  percent o f  the problems.
r
oau.joj o f  these pro t i e  ms ore administ ra tive  in charac ter ,
. .■ r  to pnis;t to bad govorsmon t . Lac': o f  money tops the l i s t ,  so
. b? e x p e c t ed , but a f t e r  lac. ;  o f  money cor-e poor d i s t r ib u t i o n  and
u : .a v 'L ia b i l i t y  o f  goo is , poor govornn.ent, bod administ ra t i .  n , no v.'ator 
d e l i ve r y  a, ,ate.. ,  lev; r a i n f a l l ,  and s e l f i s h  l eaders .  Obviously,  the 
govcr.u.cnt i s  not p e r f e c t ,  and s p e c i f i c a l l y  i t  i s  cloned f or  high pr i ces  
c f  ; ,n. 'ds, l.-c ; o f  co:isut.er goods,  l a c ' ;  o f  a v i l l a g e  shop and t r a c t o r ,  
l . -ch . bui ldin ; su p p l i e s ,  lac. ;  o f  a grain m i l l ,  and lac ' ;  c f  f e r t i l i s e r ,  
to • . « : ; !  .1 only tne a os t important f a i l i n g s .
sn tuo ctuer  nans, i t  i s  to the government, in c o l la b or a t i on  with 
t h e ■s" Ives  , bunt people turn f or  so lu t i on s  to th e i r  problems. They be-  
i i tv i :  .'re th.-r. . . I f  th e i r  problems can be so lved with government help,
ss j l i  . to , n.i ’ o .h the v i l l a  a leaders , committees and people.  They do 
not re f ee t t..© _ ov cru so ut , nut. just  ash i t  to do i t s  work more e f f i c i e n t l y  
a..d i. c i o - e r  cooperat i on  v;ith tt.e peop le ,  Government f o i luro . .  are one 
s i tu  f  i l u r e s  in l o c o i  le  .deiohip mu. in v i l l a g e  o rga n is at i on ,  so that in
 • :.' i s  government the onemj .
b; a i . ' i c  . .. , t.te people we interviewed la rg e ly  accepted government
.'  i c i e . . , n . ;■•••., ended favorably  to tne system o f  r ur a l  s o c i a l i s  ., ca l l e d  
c r  fa : i i v. . ood.  Lot every person or v i l l a g e  has appl ied tho system, 
hut I era was l i t t l e  rea l  o b j e c t i o n  to a t .
..o asked people to complete a se r i e s  o f  open-ended sentences concsrn -  
... , ti. t r , i c  j . and the most com:..or. anew ra vera that so :a people
a. . j , n wj t . '•■.■II i s  good and brin -s development, tuat they j o i n
u..u 1 . v ir. a., u a v i l l a g e ,  that the v i l l a g e  accepts the u is::r.a p o l i c y ,
t. at U. ere wa~ u jo.-in a in.  the pos t ,  that u jama a w i l l  grow we l l  and not 
s t e p ,  t.. i to-: v i _ ia  ,e ,:os a pood ujam on farm, and that the people undcr-  
t u t . c  neon i n . o f  u i n w o  Escn o f  these sentence completions was given 
v.. i ; .a. .  U percent o f  the t o t a l  se t  o f  responses ,  and together  they com-
po-. .■ . .• p . see n ,  o f  tne responses,  almost t o t a l l y  in favor* o f  the system.,
Tse mas I com ..on answer, namely, that some people oppose ujwgrn , was 
pr imari ly  a l ' . s . cuna to the in troducers  " I  am s o r r y " ,  " I  cannot" and " I  
an r. ’ . Tho l e  to vn.oc. we spoke wished to i d e n t i f y  t h em el ve s  with
*. . . • . pc* i c y  and to d i sa ss oc ia te  t i .easelves from the oppos i t i on .
' , y have bo-... an ottc~.pt to  please us,  but c i s c o  a l l  interviev;s were 
..eld an on. us by ana s ince many s p e c i f i c  co_. p la ints  were made during these 
1... ter  views agal.  sc the government and the v i l l a g e  l ea de rs ,  I f e e l  that the 
u...twv :v. at represent  pe op l e ' s  publ i c  op inion ,  al though perhaps not
.Isays t. . i r  pr ivate  a c t i on s .
I,..- other  s t r i k i n g  fac t  about these responses i s  that the people wo 
in ter v i -  wed be l i eved  that u in.n.a did not ex i s t  in the past.  I t  was ccr.~
aidored a now p o l i c y ,  a p o l i c y  brought in by the post- indepcndcnce 
ernaont which has done away with tno old days dominated oy c. . lo_n ar.i 
pr ivate  gain.  The dominant response to the sentence in t ro sus er  he.. ...e 
pos t"  was that there was no u , j a 3s system in former days sr.-d th c v. uoplo 
l i v e d  in an i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  fashion.  The Tanzanian govern . n t ' s  idea 
that a /jam a a promotes and preserves t r a d i t i o n a l  Af r i can  values i s  c i s p l y  
not true,  ac cord ing to the people we in tc rv iewed .  They considered 
u ;i a:: a i to  bo tne way o f  tne fu ture ,  which w i l l  grow to the point -re 
everyone enjoys i t s  b e n e f i t s .
These answers to a t t i t ud e  quest !  r.s help to explain  why p o l i t i c a l  
party membership i s  so  ce nt ra l  to economic and s o c i a l  development in 
r ura l  Kbeya. In order to achieve the good l i f e ,  people see'.: c e r t a in  
changes in  the old o rder.  J p a c i f i c a l l y , they are glad to be r id  c f  tno 
c. ' . iefs and the indiv idual ! - : . :  o f  c o l o n i a l  and p r e - c o l o n i a l  days. The;, 
know ag r i cu l tu re  i s  an important key to change,  but t.-.ey do no ;  f ind 
pr ivate  ag r i cu - tu re  t c  be as p r o f i t a b le  as i t  might be.  I t  appears r a ­
ther that change i s  most e f f e c t i v e l y  and most p r o f i t a b l y  r e a l i z e d  by a 
j o_nt  e f f o r t  between v i l l a g e r s  and government. This e f f o r t  i s  co..bored 
upo.i the p o l i t i c a l  party and i t s  as soc ia ted  u.jamaa p o l i c y ,  which car. and 
in some cases does lead to s i g n i f i c a n t  s t r u c t u r a l  developments at tne 
v i l l a g e  l e v e l .  Unfortunately ,  these developments have thus f or  not 
inc luded increased producti on or. the f-rai iy farm, but in the v i l l a g e s  
'where rura l  so c ia l i s m  i s  most advanced communal farming is  proving i n ­
c r ea s in g l y  b e n e f i c i a l .
i.'y conc lusions are caut iou s ly  o p t i m i s t i c ,  ar.djlndicate that ..sa.-ior. 
nat i ona l  p o l i c y  i s  beginning to achieve p os i t iv e  r e s u l t s ,  at l . :ast  in the 
r e l a t i v e l y  w e l l - f av or ed  Mbeya region .  The ujamas system i s  ge nera l ly  
accepted as the way o f  the fu ture ,  an a t t i t ud e  which i s  r e in f o r c e d  by 
the c l os e  a s so c ia t i on  o f  party a c t i v i t y  with s o c i a l  development.  The 
process i s  i n e v i t a b ly  s l ow,  s ince  i t  r equ i res  bu i ld ing  a co .pic:;  : ; - ; i a i  
and economic system, where be fore there was l i t t l e  t c  ben e f i t  t.. .- com or. 
person.  ouch a process i s  sure ly  sl ower than e i t h e r  the q u i c k - j o in s  
e x p l o i t a t i v e  po l i cy  o f  a f r e e -e n te r p r i s e  s o c i e t y  or the massive i . . te r~  
vcn t i o n i s t  p o l i c y  o f  u t o t a l i t a r i a n  s t a t e .  I t  leaves c i t i e s  and towns 
to s tagnate,  a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  growth, spurt o f  tne c o l o n i a l  end i :  die te 
p o s t - c o l o n i a l  o ra,  while the rura l  areas cat ch up. Doubt less , . . . .  jaun­
diced commentators such os Hughes o f  I-.v-ader'a Digest r ar e ly  l e f t  the 
dubious c o - f o r t s  o f  Dor es Jalaam's de t e r i o r a t in g  h ote l s ,  and co .plained 
ir. tk o i r  re por ts  about the cond i t i ons  they met without r e a l i z in g  that 
s n a l l - o c a l o  guest houses are o f  more bene f i t  to  rura l  people that mu l t i -  
s t o r y  h o te l s .
I think,  on the shaky basis o f  a few months in rur a l  issue: . ! ,  , 
that tho experiment i s  by no means over.  Or. the contrary ,  i c  i s  - t i l ? ,  
at i t s  beginning,  and the beginning looked good to ne.  Tanzania- style  
dev,lopruent wi l l ,  u l t im at e ly  be bu i l t  on s s o l i d  f oundation o f  a decent­
ly -housed ,  wel l - educated ,  w e l l - f e d  healthy rur a l  popu lat ion ,  er.d that 
foundation i s  being la i d  at the present .
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